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The big news in September, of course, 
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was Papoose Cave, the target of our Labor Day trip jointly with 
th e Great Basin Grotto of Reno and the new �em $tate Grotto which 
sent in it s charter application Septe mber 13, 1986. But nobody · 

has sent in atrip rep.pr.t. So we'll simply say that the Satori 
.Passage was mapped and the connection made between the two entranc�s 
just about as predicted . We do have three short items from Bill 

Halliday on the oave: 

Fluorescein testing at Papoose Cave, Idaho. 

On Sept. 4, 1966, fluorescein dye introdu'ced into th e stream at the 
bottom of the 64-foot pit inside the Upper Entrance guided an a�cen
ding group to meet the descending pair not far below the pit. 

f. 
Another pack et of dye was dropped i.Q. the cre�k just outside the main 
entrance which it 1rnsses. 'rhis water goes underground a few hu�d r e d 
f eet downs tr e a m . It is suspected that this water enters the ca .�e 
but thi s  is not verified as yet . ·,. 

A small IS rty '.vent by jeP3p to a spring shmm on the USGS Kessle� 
Creek Q,uadrangle near the wes t central edgo of section 36, on t�e 
far side of the ridge, and spring-sa t til d ark . No dye a ppeareef . 
However, du-ring the- jaunt, they tall<:ed with ranch owner Bill DeVeny 
who beca me <iuite interest ed in the project and promised to vmt ch for 
green wnter • .  

Su bse1uently he notified the grottos thRt t he 1Ye Rpp�ared from a 
resurgenc e in the bed of Shingle Cre�k, about 2 mile rarthrr south, 
at? AM on S eptmb er 7, 1966. 

' 
The dye therefore travelled a minimum distance of About 10,000 f'eet, 
descending about 2,100 feet in about 2 days, 20 hou�s. 

It is- antici pated that the next test will be to de termino whioh pg �.:ket 
of dye was :cesponsi ble <> 

Rndi ocommunications at Papoose Cave 
' ' . 

---· --" 

Rad iocommunications have not y e t been attempted in Papoose Cave, but 
the f oliowing surface info rma t ion may be of use, esp eci all y  if a 
rescue is ever necessary.· 

On 9-4�66, tests w ere made with Jorry Frahm' s 6-transistor 2-diode 
100 milliwatt walkie· t alki e s . One unit was in the semi-en�l osed 
part of the parking area above the cove. Ario ther was bbou t 100 yar ds . 

north in the remoter p�rt of the camping area. 

A third unit was y.sed for testing nt vn r i o u s P<?ints along the tr."lil to 
the cave. Reception was good as fnr n s the no int of ste eoeninr; of the 
trail; between thAt point and the canyon rim- it WAS usually ad�quate. 

' 

Immediately on ente� inCT the ca nyon , re ce ption became unintelligible. 
However, uoon en tcring the 111r�e snel ter cave. 13t the b,.. se nf ·the cl iff 
reception began to improve again and was excellent at the 'Oint beneath 
the overhang lip on the trAil fr0m the shelter to l>apoose C"'TTO, All 
reception wa f? lost a few. feet ffJI'titvr down l>li6 t..ra il. 'I'l·,� .:.�icl "c,cr �s 
somewhat hemi.-paraboli.c in section, but •1ho cares about tne theory? 
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·· An oddit y from papoose Cove 

The white dike'. forming a pool below the 50-foot pit· near the bot l ,, . 
of"· Papoose Cave has been indentifi �d by the ·'lashington D ivi sion · __ 

Mines and Geology as and.esine plagioclase·with quartz and a litt .. r: 

chalcedony - a real oddity for a " limes tone cave" o Score ano the� .. 
point for Don Dilley .for bringing out a sample des pite his unpl a�ned "' 
.::s:..:.w:..::i:.::m::.:•=--------------------·------------�-"'-�-�-

Excitement in the Nakdunu Cave party 

A letter from Derek Ford indicntes tlrnt the Seattle trip was cal no 
off due to a fire which destroyed an expedition tent, half of July11 
work and $2, 500 worth of equipment. Downstream in th e mnin cave., 
they only ad va need 40 feet but pan to return in February 1.vhen stream 
flow s hould be almost nil. In hi13h level l ea ds , they pushed t he total 
depth (heigh t?) of the c a ve o ver 1, 000 feet, a nd total fE ssage lcn[;th 
to .gbout 12, 500 feet. In anoth er area a few mi leis awa y they fOW1;d a 

wh irl pool lAke 100 :t!eet wi de at the foot of a g lacier . · Fluor esq ein 
came out of a short . cave 1, 570 feet lo-11er and lt mile distant - �55 
minutes 19 terl ' 

Mcrnnt Ad11.rns ar·ea trips · of lst e  S e pt embe r 
· by Bill Halliday 

" .; 
Fo r the first time in a long time , the grot to got together-witn'mem

. be:::-s of the Oregon Grot to Sept.; 24-25 and Sept. 30-0oto l= The\ re-
. sult was mo st delight f ul. 80 many people were going in so many caves 

at s o  r.iany different times I'm not sure I got everyone listed, but on 
th.e first trip Charlie and Jo Larson, Clayton and D avid Srai th c�e 
from Vancouver; Elmon Morrison from Portland, Steve Knutson, Mi\(e 
Templeton and Dori Housley from Corvallis, Jerry ll':rahrn, Bob Brown , Mike 
Lockhart, Ross and myself from Sent tl e. lioss and I st b'.l!PE.:.i. at Sli.me , 
Cave on the way down; I'd forgotten what. a nice cave it is and will 
hap� to return to photograph thew avy floor nnd red si lic eou s flo• ... :·:�one 
Oth e r s  were in Dynamit ed Cave; they'll have to write their own :;.''3 :ort. 
BA se camp was the com...111uni ty campground in ':'rout Lake- th ere vm ex µ.le.red 
the two lit tl e caves in the campground where Ross fits retter th::in I do 
A grylloblattid was collected in Outhouse Cave; first I know nbout in 
the Mt. Adams are a .  

Soon the others were pouring in. Bob Brown showed us the entrance of 
Pillar of Fire Cave which he'd previrmsly yis i-t ed with Don Dilley, 
and we r evisited the entrance of Snowpatch C ave which is probsbly also 
David's Den. Apparently it's been discovered independon tly four times, 
perhaps more. There are two .smBll caves at the other end ot: ltlho sink; 
wha t about celling it the Snowpatch system, incl uding David's .:Jen, 
Doorf rame Cave and one unnamed? 

Charlie and �ldon then showed us the entrance s of tho newly-located 
Ditch Caves, west of Dynamited and Big Caves and south of the Goose 
Lake road. After dinner we strolled through the tou rist end of New 
Cave. 
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Sunday mnr ning work started in ernest . Snowpatch wa s thoroughl:y 
ph oto graph ed �pard on me, Da vid ' s Den), and Doorframe and it s 
unpamed neighb'? r mapped. 'fuese srnall caves - 46 and 92 feet lnn,· 
resoectively - , are at the west end of the 110' Snowpatch sink. 
David's Den was pleas1=mt ance past the extensive breaki own in the 
outer hAlf of the ceve. It enas by a lavn sea l at a turn to thet 
nar th, avrny fr om the Pillar of Fire system. The area of the curve 
has interesting features including both glaze and sil ica dript>tqn� 
stalactites, some curious "pancake" features thrit lo ok like stF1V11r;
mi�es in the �utter but may be squeeze-ups, eeilinB fra gments i� ��e 
flow flo or, nice congealed ripples at the curve an d some curiou� 
ho rizontal ceiling l ines at the cu rva. Roo ts pe netra te the roof at 
several points. A li t t le red flowstone is present. A moderate'biota 
was n o t ed , including a plusiocampa near the rear of the cave. Doo r
frame Cave is almost entirely brealcdown-determined though .a .l ittle gla . 
glaze is apparent . Much i.'\Ood has been b::.�ought i nto this little cavG 
fo r no apparent reason. The unnamed larGer cave nearby is ha rdly more 
interest ing • 

.i:'il lar of :!!,ire Cave was then photographed and explored distall y; a 
real gemo A curious bug was· collected here, lo ok ing like a tiny 
scorpion w ith ruby-red claws and ca r a p a ce. For al l I lcnow, it �S a 
tiny scorpion wi th ruby-red claws an d CBrap1ce.. As u sual, time .•. ra n 
o u·t and we headed home, this time via Por tl and and the Columbia Ri ver 
Gorge - elapsed time 4 h our s 50 rainutes with two st:ps. · 

A week later we were back wit h the Larsons, Francis Kies and . Smith. 
I· met the la t ter r;rcun 2t the Ditch C,q1re'� which we MB. pped, Admiring tb"" 
tw0 l:::irge ro0ms arid regretting the l13Ck o1 l e ad s onward. Jerry\Frahmv and his father headed for Dynamited Cove - ifJ.r. Fr:ihm will never' li ve 
down be i ng unable to f it through the entrance! So they stroll�d 
through New Cave as a poor substitute and next norning jo ined m¢ in 
mapping Pillar of ii'ire Cave. The Oregon �rou:p hAd to go home t p make 
more ladders for their next we.t:rk's D�rnam.ited i.,rio. 'l'ime ran oup as 
always; this time we rctu:cnl!d vi� ,/..;n�.;..c; :;; 0u.1,,l' :;.'. in(:.r:.:iib:1._:. with red 
leaves and crystBl-clear Air and fresh snow on M� . Adams but the road 
is currently a bulldozer's playeround and not recommen ded. Eve,P. so� 
with a dozen s tops for phtogra phy, driving time was 5:35. Trip' d'>i'ffi 
via Cougar, 4:35 with a bre akfast stop. B ulldo ze r s are playing mi 
that road also, just west· of The Huckleb£rry i�'ields, for a bout 1 ruileo 
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